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XDH 4 Neph_3686418 24.5 4 2
UO 7 Neph_3687015 82.5 12 7
uraH 2 Neph_3685393 94.3 6 4
URAD 0 Neph_3687674 30.9 6 5
ALLC 10 Neph_3687655 116.3 16 11

































































































B) Urate Oxidase UO
Figure 1. Maximum likelihood protein trees of A) Xanthine 
Dehydrogenase, B) Urate oxidase, C) Allantoicase D) Malate synthase. 
Genes A-C are involved in purine degradation and their position supports 
an ancestral apicomplexan purine degradation pathway in 
Nephromyces/Cardiosporidium. Malate synthase, D), acts on glyoxylate 
and acetyl-CoA to produce malate to complete the pathway. Stramenopiles 
are paraphyletic in the malate synthase phylogeny, possibly indicating a 
deep gene duplication. Whereas the support for deeper nodes is variable 
among all four genes, there is consistent support for a monophyletic origin 
of Nephromyces/Cardiosporidium genes with Chromerids (red box). Major 
lineages have been collapsed for presentation. Support values are 
percentage bootstrap support above 50%. 
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Protein Abbr. Vb Cv C N Tg Pf Cp
Glyoxylate	pathway
Isocitrate	lyase ICL x x - - - - -
Malate	synthase MLS x x x - - -
Citrate	synthase CS x x x x x x -
Aconitase ACO x x x x x x -
Malate	dehydrogenase MDH x x x x x x x
Peroxisome
Biogenesis	factor	1 Pex1 x x - x x - -
Biogenesis	factor	2 Pex2 x x x x x - -
Biogenesis	factor	3 Pex3 x x - - x - -
Ubiquitin	carrier	protein Pex4 x x x x x x x
Biogenesis	protein	5 Pex5 x x x x x - -
Biogenesis	protein	6 Pex6 x x x x x - -
Biogenesis	protein	7 Pex7 x x x x x - -
Biogenesis	protein	10 Pex10 x x x x x - -
Biogenesis	factor	11 Pex11 x x x x x - -
Biogenesis	protein	12 Pex12 x x - x x - -
Biogenesis	factor	13 Pex13 - - - - - - -
Membrane	protein	14 Pex14 x x x x x - -
Membrane	protein	15 Pex15 - - - - - - -
Biogenesis	factor	16 Pex16 x x - - x - -
Membrane	protein	receptor Pex19 x - - - - - -
Biogenesis	protein	22 Pex22 x x x x x x x
Biogenesis	factor	26 Pex26 - - - - - - -
Membrane	channel PMP22 x x x x - - -
Membrane	protein	4 PMP27 - - - - - - -
ATP/ADP-transporter PMP34 x x x x x - -
Fatty	acid	ABC-transporter PMP70 x x x x x - -
ROS	metabolism MPV17 x x x x x x -
Protein Abbr. Vb Cv C N Tg Pf Cp
 Fatty	acid	oxidation
 a-oxidation  2-Hydroxyacyl-CoA	lyase  HPCL2 - x - - - x -
 Phytanoyl-CoA	hydrolase  PHYH x x - - - - -
 B-oxidation  a-Methylacyl-CoA-racemase  AMACR - - - - - - -
 Acyl-CoA-oxidase  ACOX x x x x x - -
 Multifunctional	protein  DBP x x x x x - -






 Multifunctional	protein  PBE - - - - - - -
 Acetyl-CoA	acyltransferase	1  ACAA1 x x x x x - -
 2,	4-dienoyl-CoA	reductase  PDCR x x x x x - -
 d(3,	5)-d(2,	4)-dienoyl-CoA	isomerase  ECH x x x x x - -
ATP-binding	cassette,	subfamily	D  ABCD x x x x x - -
 Long-chain	acyl-CoA	synthetase  ACSL x x x x x x -
 Solute	carrier	family	27,	member	2  VLACS x x - - x - -
 Other	oxidation  Acyl-CoA	thioesterase	8  PTE - - - - - - -
 Nucleoside	disphosphate-linked	m.  NUDT19 - x - - - - -
 Amino	acid	metabolism - -
 Multifunctional	protein  AGT x x x x x - -
 D-Amino-acid	oxidase  DAO - - - - - - -
 Isocitrate	dehydrogenase  IDH x x x x x x -
 N1-acetylpolyamine	oxidase  PAOX x x - - - - -
L-Pipecolate	oxidase  PIPOX x x - - - - -
 hydroxymethylgluatryl-CoA	lyase  HMGCL x x x x x - -
(S)-2-hydroxy-acid	oxidase  HAO x x x x - - -
 Antioxidant	system - -
 Hydrogen	peroxide	metabolism  Catalase  CAT x - x x x - -
 Superoxide	dismutase  SOD - - x x x x x
Nitric-oxide	synthase,	inducible  INOS - - - - - - -
 Peroxiredoxin	1  PRDX1 x x - x x x x
 Peroxiredoxin	5  PRDX5 - - - - - - -
 Glutathione	metabolism
 Glutathione	S-transferase	kappa	1  GSTK1 x x x x - - -
Protein Abbr. Vb Cv C N Tg Pf Cp
 Etherphospholipid	biosynthesis
 Dihydroxyacetone	phosphate	acyltr.  DHAPAT x x x x x - -
 Alkyldihydroxyacetonephosphate	syn  AGPS x x x - - - -
 Fatty	acyl-CoA	reductase  FAR x x - x x - -
 Purine	metabolism
 Xanthine	dehydrogenase  XDH x x x x - - -
Urate	oxidase UO x x x x - - -
 Retinol	metabolism
 Dehydrogenase/reductase	SDR	family  DHRS4 x x x x - - -
 Sterol	precursor	biosynthesis
 Mevalonate	kinase  MVK - - - - - - -























































xanthine	dehydrogenase 97.87 93.17 94.83 none 76.88 69.5 93.64 N/A N/A N/A
urate	oxidase	 99.87 99.44 99.54 86.75 87.24 70.98 - - - -
5-hydroxyisourate	hydrolase 99.16 91.31 88.41 87.67 83.27 79.1 - - - -
OHCU	decarboxylase 93.38 - - - - - - - - -
allantoinase 99.09 98.38 98.23 73.61 90.32 71.89 - - - -
amindohydrolase 99.75 79.25 89.18 87.43 92.27 92.08 - - - -
malate	synthase 59.17 93.81 93.11 - - - - - - -
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Figure 2.  Predicted purine degradation pathway in Nephromyces, within the peroxisome and 
cytosol. Dark blue arrows represent enzymes identified in the Nephromyces transcriptome. 
The light blue arrow represents the highly expressed amidohydrolase (red box) predicted to 
convert ureidoglycolate into glyoxylate. Enzymes on the left side are localized to 
peroxisomes, the right side to the cytosol, with the green vertical line representing the 
peroxisomal membrane. The predicted pathway is able to convert uric acid into glyoxylate, 
and subsequent conversion by serine-pyruvate transaminase (AGXT) or malate synthase, 
creates glycine and pyruvate or malate respectively. The * by AGXT indicates ambiguous 














































































































































































































































contigs 11 1 1
size	in	BP 995,540 494,352 866,396
CDS 844 503 880
tRNA 35 31 40
rRNA 4 4 4


















































Figure 4) Subsets from larger 
maximum liklihood16s rRNA 




Nodes are labeled with percentage 




endosymbionts are monophyletic 
and sister to the family 
rickettsiaceae. Nephromyces 
bacteroidetes endosymbiont is in 
the family sphingobacteriaceae. 
Nephromyces betaproteobacteria 
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Gene PSORTII Ppero	pts1 TargetP topcons predotar
MLS cyto:	8,	extr:	5,	chlo:	1 No _ Yes possibly	plastid
MLS cyto:	11,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	1 No _ Yes none
MLS chlo:	5.5,	chlo_mito:	5.33333,	mito:	4,	cyto:	3,	cyto_mito:	2.83333,	plas:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
MLS chlo:	9,	mito:	4,	plas:	1 No M No possibly	mitochondrial
MLS cyto:	8,	nucl:	3,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1,	cysk_plas:	1No _ No none
MLS cyto:	7,	nucl:	3,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1,	cysk_plas:	1No _ No none
MLS cyto:	8,	extr:	5,	chlo:	1 No _ No possibly	plastid
MLS chlo:	6,	cyto:	3,	mito:	3,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
MLS cyto:	6,	extr:	3,	chlo:	1,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	E.R.:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No possibly	plastid
MLS chlo:	5.5,	chlo_mito:	5.33333,	mito:	4,	cyto:	3,	cyto_mito:	2.83333,	plas:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
MDH extr:	9,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1No S No none
PEX1 chlo:	5,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	2,	plas:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1No S No none
PEX2 nucl:	13.5,	cyto_nucl:	7.5 No _ No none
PEX2 nucl:	6,	cyto:	5,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
PEX4 cyto:	5,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	plas:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
PEX4 cyto:	5,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	plas:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
PEX5 mito:	7,	chlo:	4,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
PEX5 plas:	5,	nucl_plas:	4.5,	cyto:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
PEX7 nucl:	7,	cyto:	7 No _ No none
PEX7 nucl:	14 No _ No none
PEX7 nucl:	14 No _ No none
PEX7 extr:	7,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	2,	cyto:	1No _ No none
PEX7 extr:	7,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	2,	cyto:	1No _ No none
PEX10 nucl:	12,	extr:	2 No S No possibly	ER
PEX12 plas:	7,	E.R.:	4,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
PEX12 nucl:	3,	extr:	3,	vacu:	2,	E.R.:	2,	golg:	2,	cyto:	1,	plas:	1No _ No none
PEX12 nucl:	3,	extr:	3,	vacu:	2,	E.R.:	2,	golg:	2,	cyto:	1,	plas:	1No _ No none
PEX14 nucl:	10,	cyto:	3,	plas:	1 No _ No none
PEX14 pero:	11,	cyto_nucl:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cyto:	1.5No _ No none
MPV17 E.R.:	5,	plas:	3,	chlo:	2,	vacu:	2,	pero:	1,	golg:	1Perha s	yes _ No possibly	plastid
MPV17 plas:	8,	vacu:	4,	E.R.:	2 No S No none
MPV17 chlo:	4,	nucl:	3,	vacu:	2,	E.R.:	2,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1No S No ER
ABCD plas:	9,	vacu:	2,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1,	E.R.:	1No _ No none
ABCD plas:	5,	vacu:	4,	E.R.:	2,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1No _ No none
ABCD plas:	9,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1,	E.R.:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
ABCD chlo:	4,	vacu:	4,	plas:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
ABCD chlo:	4,	vacu:	4,	plas:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none





ABCD3 plas:	8,	vacu:	3,	E.R.:	2,	mito:	1No _ No possibly	ER
ACAA1 cyto:	8,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	plas:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 chlo:	4,	cyto:	3.5,	golg:	3,	cyto_nucl:	3,	nucl:	1.5,	plas:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 chlo:	4,	cyto:	3.5,	golg:	3,	cyto_nucl:	3,	nucl:	1.5,	plas:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 cyto:	8,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	plas:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 chlo:	11.5,	chlo_mito:	7,	mito:	1.5,	cyto:	1No M No mitochondrial
ACAA1 chlo:	9,	mito:	3,	nucl:	2 No _ No none
ACAA1 chlo:	11.5,	chlo_mito:	7,	mito:	1.5,	cyto:	1No M No mitochondrial
ACAA1 chlo:	5,	nucl:	4,	cyto:	2,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 cyto:	6,	chlo:	4,	nucl:	2,	plas:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 cyto:	6,	chlo:	4,	nucl:	2,	plas:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 chlo:	5,	nucl:	4,	cyto:	2,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ Yes none
ACAA1 chlo:	5,	nucl:	4,	cyto:	2,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	7,	cyto:	4,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	7,	cyto:	4,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	7,	cyto:	4,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	7,	cyto:	4,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	7,	cyto:	4,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	7,	cyto:	4,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	7,	cyto:	4,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	6,	mito:	4,	cyto:	2,	chlo:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	6,	mito:	4,	cyto:	2,	chlo:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
ACOX cyto:	9,	nucl:	2,	mito:	2,	plas:	1No _ No none
ACOX cyto:	7.5,	cyto_nucl:	5,	E.R.:	4,	nucl:	1.5,	mito:	1No _ No none
ACOX cyto:	7.5,	cyto_nucl:	5,	E.R.:	4,	nucl:	1.5,	mito:	1No _ No none
ACOX cyto:	9,	nucl:	2,	mito:	2,	plas:	1No _ No none
ACOX pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	golg:	1 No _ No none
ACOX pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
ACOX pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
ACOX pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
ACOX pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
ACOX pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
ACOX pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
AGXT chlo:	11,	mito:	3 No M No possibly	mitochondrial
AGXT cyto:	7,	mito:	4,	chlo:	1,	extr:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
AGXT cyto:	8,	mito:	4,	chlo:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
AGXT chlo:	9,	mito:	2,	pero:	2,	E.R.:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
AGXT chlo:	9,	mito:	2,	pero:	2,	E.R.:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
AK nucl:	8,	cyto:	2.5,	cyto_E.R.:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
AK nucl:	8,	cyto:	2.5,	cyto_E.R.:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
AK cyto:	7.5,	cyto_E.R.:	5,	chlo:	3,	E.R.:	1.5,	nucl:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
AK cyto:	5,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
ANT nucl:	5,	chlo:	4,	cyto:	3,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
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ANT nucl:	6,	cyto:	4,	chlo:	2,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
ANT nucl:	5,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_E.R.:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
ANT nucl:	6,	cyto:	4,	chlo:	2,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
ANT nucl:	7,	cyto:	3,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
CAT pero:	12,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
CAT pero:	12,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
CAT pero:	12,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
CAT nucl:	7,	pero:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1,	cysk_plas:	1No _ No none
CAT nucl:	7,	cyto:	2,	pero:	2,	cysk:	1.5,	cysk_plas:	1.5,	mito:	1No _ N none
CAT nucl:	7,	cyto:	2,	pero:	2,	cysk:	1.5,	cysk_plas:	1.5,	mito:	1No _ N none
CAT nucl:	7,	cyto:	2,	pero:	2,	cysk:	1.5,	cysk_plas:	1.5,	mito:	1No _ N none
CHY chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	extr:	2,	plas:	1,	E.R.:	1No S No possibly	ER
CHY chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	extr:	2,	plas:	1,	E.R.:	1No S No possibly	ER
CHY chlo:	10,	mito:	3,	nucl:	1 No M No none
CHY chlo:	10,	mito:	3,	nucl:	1 No M No none
CHY nucl:	6,	cyto:	3,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	vacu:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
CPK cyto:	12,	nucl:	1,	pero:	1 No _ No none
DECR2 cyto:	5,	chlo:	4,	extr:	2,	nucl:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
DECR2 chlo:	6.5,	chlo_mito:	4.5,	cyto:	2,	vacu:	2,	mito:	1.5,	plas:	1,	extr:	1Yes S No ER
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	10,	cyto:	3,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3,	golg:	1Yes _ No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3,	golg:	1Yes _ No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3,	golg:	1Yes _ No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3,	golg:	1Yes _ No none
DECR2 cyto:	5,	chlo:	4,	extr:	2,	nucl:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
DECR2 chlo:	13,	plas:	1 Perhaps	yes S No possibly	plastid
DECR2 chlo:	11,	extr:	2,	cyto:	1 Perhaps	yes S No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M Yes none
DECR2 pero:	10,	cyto:	3,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1Yes M No none
DECR2 chlo:	13,	plas:	1 Perhaps	yes S No possibly	plastid
DECR2 chlo:	11,	extr:	2,	cyto:	1 Perhaps	yes S No none
DECR2 pero:	11,	chlo:	1,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
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DECR2 pero:	11,	chlo:	1,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
DHRS4 pero:	9,	cyto:	4,	nucl:	1 Yes _ No none
DHRS4 pero:	9,	cyto:	4,	nucl:	1 Yes _ No none
DHRS4 chlo:	7,	E.R.:	2.5,	extr:	2,	E.R._plas:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1No S No ER
DHRS4 cyto:	12,	mito:	1,	cysk_nucl:	1No _ No none
DHRS4 cyto:	10,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cysk_nucl:	1.5No _ No none
DHRS4 extr:	5,	chlo:	3,	vacu:	3,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	golg:	1No S No ER
DHRS4 extr:	5,	chlo:	3,	vacu:	3,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	golg:	1No S No ER
DHRS4 chlo:	6,	E.R.:	2.5,	extr:	2,	E.R._plas:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cyto_nucl:	1.5,	mito:	1No S No ER
DHRS4 chlo:	7,	E.R.:	2.5,	extr:	2,	E.R._plas:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1No S No ER
DHRS4 chlo:	8,	pero:	3,	cyto:	2.5,	cyto_nucl:	2No _ No none
DHRS4 pero:	6,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	golg:	1Yes _ No none
DHRS4 pero:	11,	cyto:	3 Yes _ No none
DHRS4 chlo:	12,	extr:	2 No _ No none
DHRS4 chlo:	8,	cyto:	2.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	pero:	2,	nucl:	1.5Yes _ No none
DJP1 cyto:	8,	nucl:	4,	mito:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
DJP1 cyto:	8,	nucl:	4,	mito:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
DJP1 nucl:	10,	plas:	2,	chlo:	1,	extr:	1No _ Yes none
DJP1 nucl:	10,	cyto:	4 No _ No none
DJP1 nucl:	6,	cyto:	6,	plas:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
DJP1 nucl:	12,	cyto:	1,	plas:	1 No _ No none
E1.3.3.6 chlo:	6,	nucl:	4,	cyto:	2,	mito:	2No M No none
E1.3.3.6 extr:	7,	chlo:	4,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1,	cyto_nucl:	1No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
E1.3.3.6 mito:	7,	chlo:	5,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1No _ No none
E1.3.3.6 chlo:	7,	mito:	4,	nucl:	2,	plas:	1No _ No none
ECH mito:	8,	nucl:	5,	chlo:	1 No _ No none
ECH mito:	8,	nucl:	5,	chlo:	1 No _ No none
ECH pero:	4,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	cyto_nucl:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cyto:	1.5,	chlo:	1,	vacu:	1Yes _ No none
ECH pero:	5,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cyto_nucl:	1.5,	chlo:	1,	vacu:	1Yes _ No none
ECH pero:	5,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cyto_nucl:	1.5,	chlo:	1,	vacu:	1Yes _ No none
ECH cyto:	6,	E.R.:	3,	nucl:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
ECH pero:	5,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	cyto:	1.5,	cyto_nucl:	1.5,	chlo:	1,	vacu:	1Yes _ No none
ECH chlo:	5,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3,	plas:	2,	extr:	2,	nucl:	1.5No _ No none
ECH E.R.:	3,	pero:	3,	nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	plas:	2,	cyto_nucl:	2,	vacu:	1Yes _ No none
ECH chlo:	4,	cyto:	4,	extr:	3,	plas:	2,	nucl:	1No _ No none
ECH E.R.:	3,	pero:	3,	nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	plas:	2,	cyto_nucl:	2,	vacu:	1No _ No none
ECH chlo:	4,	cyto:	4,	plas:	2,	extr:	2,	nucl:	1,	golg:	1Yes _ No none
ECH mito:	8,	nucl:	5,	chlo:	1 No _ No none
ECH1 cyto:	5,	extr:	4,	E.R.:	2.5,	E.R._plas:	2.5,	plas:	1.5,	mito:	1No _ N none
ECH1 pero:	4,	chlo:	3,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	vacu:	1,	cyto_nucl:	1Yes _ No none
ECH1 cyto:	4,	extr:	3,	E.R._plas:	3,	plas:	2.5,	E.R.:	2.5,	mito:	2No _ No none
ECH1 chlo:	6,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	nucl:	2.5,	extr:	2No _ No none
ECH1 pero:	4,	chlo:	3,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	vacu:	1,	cyto_nucl:	1Yes _ No none
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ECH2 pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Yes _ No none
ECH2 pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Yes _ No none
fabG pero:	6,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2Yes M No none
fabG pero:	6,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2Yes M No none
FACL nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3No _ No none
FACL nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3No _ No none
FACL nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3No _ No none
FACL nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3No _ No none
FACL chlo:	6,	extr:	4,	vacu:	1.5,	E.R._vacu:	1.5,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1No _ N none
FACL chlo:	6,	extr:	4,	vacu:	1.5,	E.R._vacu:	1.5,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1No _ N none
FACL nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3Yes _ No none
FACL nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3No _ No none
FAR chlo:	11,	mito:	2,	nucl:	1 No S No none
FBPA cyto:	7,	pero:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
FBPA cyto:	7,	pero:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
FBPA cyto:	7,	pero:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
FBPA cyto:	7,	pero:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
FBPA cyto:	7,	pero:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
FBPA plas:	4.5,	nucl_plas:	4,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2.5,	cyto:	2,	mito:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
FR cyto:	6,	cysk:	6,	nucl:	2 Perhaps	yes _ No none
FR cyto:	6,	cysk:	6,	nucl:	2 No _ No none
FR chlo:	8,	vacu:	3,	nucl:	2,	mito:	1No S No none
FR chlo:	8,	vacu:	3,	nucl:	2,	mito:	1No S No none
FR chlo:	4,	nucl:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	mito:	3,	cyto:	2.5,	plas:	1No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
FR chlo:	3,	extr:	3,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	2,	vacu:	2,	mito:	1,	plas:	1No S No none
FR chlo:	10,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	vacu:	1No S No ER
FR chlo:	10,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	vacu:	1No S No ER
FR chlo:	3,	extr:	3,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	2,	vacu:	2,	mito:	1,	plas:	1No S No none
FR chlo:	7,	cyto:	2,	plas:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1No S No possibly	ER
FR chlo:	7,	cyto:	2,	plas:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1No S No possibly	ER
G6PI plas:	8,	cyto:	2,	E.R.:	2,	chlo:	1,	golg:	1N _ No none
G6PI plas:	8,	cyto:	2,	E.R.:	2,	chlo:	1,	golg:	1N _ No none
GAPDH cyto:	14 No M No possibly	mitochondrial
GAPDH pero:	6,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	golg:	1Perhaps	yes M No none
GAPDH cyto:	5.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	chlo:	3,	mito:	3,	vacu:	1,	E.R.:	1No M No none
GAPDH pero:	6,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	golg:	1Perhaps	yes M No none
GAPDH cyto:	14 No M No none
GAPDH cyto:	13,	mito:	1 No M No none
GAPDH cyto:	13,	mito:	1 No M Yes none
GAPDH cyto:	14 No M No possibly	mitochondrial
GAPDH cyto:	14 No M No none
GAPDH cyto:	5.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	chlo:	3,	mito:	3,	vacu:	1,	E.R.:	1No M No none
GCDH mito:	4,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	2,	pero:	2,	plas:	1No _ No none
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GK cysk:	10,	cyto:	3,	nucl:	1 No _ No none
GNPAT pero:	4,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	chlo:	1,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1Perhaps	yes S No ER
GNPAT E.R.:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	2,	plas:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No S No ER
GNPAT pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1 Yes _ No none
GNPAT cyto:	4,	E.R.:	3,	nucl:	2,	mito:	2,	plas:	1,	vacu:	1,	pero:	1No S Yes ER
GNPAT cyto:	4,	E.R.:	3,	nucl:	2,	mito:	2,	plas:	1,	vacu:	1,	pero:	1No S No ER
GNPAT pero:	4,	E.R.:	3,	nucl:	2,	plas:	2,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
GNPAT chlo:	6,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	pero:	2,	vacu:	1Perhaps	yes S No none
GOT cyto:	10,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ Yes none
GOT cyto:	11,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
GOT cysk:	8,	cyto:	4,	nucl:	2 No _ No none
GOT cyto:	8,	cysk:	3.5,	cysk_plas:	2.5,	nucl:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
GOT cyto:	10,	cysk:	3,	mito:	1 No _ No none
GOT chlo_mito:	7.33333,	mito:	7,	chlo:	6.5,	cyto_mito:	4.33333N M No possibly	mitochondrial
GPD pero:	8,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	nucl:	2.5Yes _ No none
GPD pero:	8,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	nucl:	2.5Yes _ No none
GPD cyto:	4.5,	nucl:	3,	cyto_E.R.:	3,	chlo:	2,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
GPD nucl:	5,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3,	pero:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No possibly	plastid
GPD cyto:	6,	chlo:	4,	nucl:	2,	golg:	2No _ No possibly	plastid
GPD cyto:	7,	chlo:	5,	vacu:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
GSTK1 chlo:	6,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3,	pero:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	golg:	1No _ Yes none
GSTK1 pero:	4,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2.5,	golg:	1No _ N none
GSTK1 pero:	10,	nucl:	2,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1Yes _ No none
GSTK1 chlo:	4,	pero:	4,	cyto_nucl:	3,	nucl:	2.5,	cyto:	2.5,	golg:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
GSTK1 pero:	4,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2.5,	golg:	1No _ N none
GSTK1 chlo:	6,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3,	pero:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	golg:	1No _ No none
GSTK1 pero:	10,	nucl:	2,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1No _ No none
GTO nucl:	4,	cyto:	4,	mito:	4,	chlo:	2No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
GTO cyto:	13,	nucl:	1 No M No possibly	plastid
GTO mito:	6,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1No M No plastid
HAO cysk:	12,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1 No _ No none
HAO cysk:	12,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1 No _ No none
HAO cysk:	12,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1 No _ No none
HAO cyto:	6,	cysk:	3,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	plas:	1No _ No none
HAO cysk:	9,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	1 No _ No none
HAO cyto:	8,	cysk:	2.5,	cysk_plas:	2,	chlo:	1,	nucl:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HAO cysk:	13,	cyto:	1 No _ Yes none
HAO cyto:	8,	mito:	3,	chlo:	2,	pero:	1No _ Yes none
HAO cyto:	8,	mito:	3,	chlo:	2,	pero:	1No _ No none
HAO cyto:	12,	nucl:	2 No _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	9,	E.R.:	3,	golg:	2 No _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	9,	nucl:	2,	cysk:	2,	golg:	1No _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	6,	cysk:	4,	extr:	2,	chlo:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
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HEX1 cyto:	6,	cysk:	4,	extr:	2,	chlo:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	10,	extr:	2,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HEX1 nucl:	4,	cyto:	4,	extr:	2,	cysk:	2,	plas:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HEX1 nucl:	4,	cyto:	4,	extr:	2,	cysk:	2,	plas:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	8,	E.R.:	3,	golg:	2,	mito:	1No _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	8,	golg:	3,	E.R.:	2,	chlo:	1No _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	8,	E.R.:	3,	golg:	2,	mito:	1No _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	8,	golg:	3,	E.R.:	2,	chlo:	1Yes _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	9,	E.R.:	3,	golg:	2 No _ No none
HK cyto:	7,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	3,	golg:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
HK cyto:	4,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	extr:	2,	plas:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HK cyto:	8,	nucl:	2,	extr:	2,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HK cyto:	8,	chlo:	2,	cysk_plas:	2,	plas:	1.5,	cysk:	1.5,	nucl:	1No _ No none
HK chlo:	5.5,	nucl:	5,	chlo_mito:	4,	mito:	1.5,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
HK cyto:	8,	nucl:	2,	extr:	2,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
HK cyto:	7,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	3,	golg:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
HMGCL cyto:	9,	cysk:	3,	nucl:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HMGCL cyto:	9,	cysk:	3,	nucl:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HMGCL cyto:	5,	extr:	5,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HMGCL mito:	7,	chlo:	6,	nucl:	1 No M No possibly	mitochondrial
HMGCL cyto:	9,	cysk:	3,	nucl:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
HMGCL cyto:	10,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
HMGCL cyto:	10,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
HMGCL cyto:	10,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
HMGCL cyto:	10,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
HPR cyto:	10,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
HSD17B4 extr:	8,	mito:	2,	E.R.:	1.5,	E.R._plas:	1.5,	chlo:	1,	vacu:	1No S No ER
HSD17B4 chlo:	7,	extr:	3,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No possibly	plastid
HSD17B4 pero:	10,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cyto_nucl:	1.5Yes _ No possibly	plastid
HSD17B4 pero:	10,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cyto_nucl:	1.5Perhaps	yes _ No possibly	plastid
HSD17B4 extr:	5,	chlo:	4,	cyto:	4,	nucl:	1No _ No possibly	plastid
HSD17B4 pero:	9,	nucl:	2.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	cyto:	1.5,	golg:	1Yes _ No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 pero:	8,	nucl:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	cyto:	2.5No _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	8,	nucl:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	cyto:	2.5No _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	10,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	golg:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Perhaps	yes _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Perhaps	yes _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	12,	cyto:	2 No _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Yes _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	13,	cyto:	1 Yes _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	13,	cyto:	1 Yes _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	10,	cyto:	3,	nucl:	1 No _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	9,	cyto:	3,	nucl:	2 Yes _ No none
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IDI cyto:	7,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1,	E.R.:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
katE nucl:	5,	mito:	5,	cyto:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
katE nucl:	5,	mito:	5,	cyto:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
katE pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Yes _ No none
katE nucl:	9,	mito:	4,	extr:	1 No _ No none
katE nucl:	5,	mito:	5,	cyto:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
katE nucl:	11,	mito:	2,	plas:	1 No _ No none
katE pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Yes _ No none
katE nucl:	11,	mito:	2,	plas:	1 No _ No none
katE nucl:	11,	mito:	3 No _ No none
katE nucl:	5,	mito:	5,	cyto:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
katE nucl:	5,	mito:	5,	cyto:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
katE nucl:	5,	mito:	5,	cyto:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
katE nucl:	5,	cyto:	2,	plas:	2,	pero:	2,	chlo:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
katE cyto:	7,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	mito:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
LYS4 cyto:	7,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1No S No none
LYS4 nucl:	8,	cyto:	5,	extr:	1 No _ No none
LYS4 cyto:	8,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	cysk:	1No _ No none
LYS4 cyto:	11,	nucl:	2,	cysk:	1 No _ No none
LYS4 nucl:	7,	cyto:	4,	chlo:	2,	mito:	1No _ No mitochondrial
LYS4 nucl:	5,	chlo:	4,	cyto:	4,	vacu:	1No _ No none
LYS4 cyto:	7,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1No S No none
LYS4 chlo:	8,	cyto:	5,	cysk:	1 No _ No possibly	plastid
LYS4 mito:	7.5,	chlo:	6,	cyto_mito:	4.5No M No mitochondrial
LYS4 cyto:	5,	mito:	4,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	golg:	1No _ No mitochondrial
LYS4 cyto:	5,	mito:	4,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	golg:	1No _ No mitochondrial
LYS4 cyto:	8,	chlo:	5,	mito:	1 No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
LYS4 nucl:	4,	cyto:	4,	chlo:	3,	mito:	3No _ No mitochondrial
LYS4 chlo:	10.5,	chlo_mito:	7.5,	mito:	3.5No M No mitochondrial
MDAR mito:	8,	chlo:	6 Yes M No mitochondrial
MDAR cysk:	8,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1No _ No none
MDAR mito:	8,	chlo:	6 No M No mitochondrial
MDAR cysk:	8,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1No _ No none
MYA2 cyto:	11,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	1 No _ No none
MYA2 cyto:	11,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	1 No _ No none
NUDT12 chlo:	7,	extr:	3,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
OPDC-PRT extr:	9,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	E.R.:	1No _ No none
OPDC-PRT extr:	9,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	E.R.:	1No _ No none
PAOX cyto:	8,	nucl:	3,	chlo:	1,	plas:	1,	cysk:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
PAOX nucl:	5,	chlo:	4,	cyto:	3,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1Yes _ No none
PAOX nucl:	9,	chlo:	2,	cysk:	2,	cyto:	1No _ No none
PDCR pero:	10,	chlo:	2,	cyto:	1.5,	cyto_nucl:	1.5Perhaps	yes _ No none
PDCR pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1 Yes _ No none
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HSD17B4 pero:	6,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1,	vacu:	1Yes _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	12,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1 No _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	8,	nucl:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	cyto:	2.5No _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	12,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1 No _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Yes _ No none
HSD17B4 pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Perhaps	yes _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	7,	nucl:	3,	cysk:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	7,	nucl:	3,	cysk:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	7,	nucl:	3,	cysk:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	7,	nucl:	3,	cysk:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	7,	nucl:	3,	cysk:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ Yes none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1Perhaps	yes _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
HXGPRT cyto:	11,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
I5PDH cysk:	11,	cyto:	3 No _ No none
I5PDH cysk:	11,	cyto:	3 No _ No none
IDH cysk:	11,	cyto:	3 No _ No none
IDH chlo_mito:	6,	chlo:	5.5,	mito:	5.5,	cyto:	2,	plas:	1No _ No none
IDH chlo_mito:	6,	chlo:	5.5,	mito:	5.5,	cyto:	2,	plas:	1No _ Yes none
IDH cysk:	14 No _ No none
IDH cysk:	14 No _ No none
IDH pero:	13,	cyto:	1 Yes _ No none
IDH pero:	13,	cyto:	1 Yes _ No none
IDH cysk:	11,	cyto:	3 No _ No none
IDH1 nucl:	6,	cyto:	3,	chlo:	2,	cysk:	2,	mito:	1No _ No none
IDH1 extr:	11,	cysk_plas:	1.33333,	mito_plas:	1.33333,	E.R.:	1No S No possibly	ER
IDH1 extr:	10,	cysk_plas:	1.33333,	mito_plas:	1.33333,	vacu:	1,	E.R.:	1No S No possibly	ER
IDH1 pero:	12,	cyto:	2 Yes _ No none
IDH1 cysk:	9,	chlo:	2,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1No _ No none
IDH1 cyto:	7.5,	cyto_E.R.:	4.5,	chlo:	3,	cysk:	2,	vacu:	1No _ No none
IDH1 cyto:	5.5,	chlo:	5,	cyto_E.R.:	3.5,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
IDI chlo:	5,	cyto:	3,	mito:	3,	nucl:	2,	extr:	1No _ No possibly	mitochondrial
IDI chlo:	5,	mito:	5,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1No _ No mitochondrial
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PDCR pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1 Yes _ No none
PECR extr:	4,	mito:	3,	cyto:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	cyto_nucl:	2,	vacu:	1,	E.R.:	1No S No ER
PECR extr:	4,	mito:	3,	cyto:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	cyto_nucl:	2,	vacu:	1,	E.R.:	1No S No ER
PEPCK chlo:	3,	mito:	2,	plas:	2,	E.R.:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cysk_nucl:	1.5,	cyto:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
PEPCK chlo:	3,	mito:	2,	plas:	2,	E.R.:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cysk_nucl:	1.5,	cyto:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
PEPCK chlo:	6,	extr:	3,	vacu:	3,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1No _ No none
PEPCK chlo:	3,	extr:	3,	cyto:	2,	E.R.:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cysk_nucl:	1.5,	mito:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
PEPCK chlo:	6,	extr:	3,	vacu:	3,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1No _ No none
PEPCK chlo:	3,	extr:	3,	cyto:	2,	E.R.:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cysk_nucl:	1.5,	mito:	1,	vacu:	1No _ No none
PNC1 chlo:	10,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1No _ No none
PNC1 chlo:	6,	cyto:	3,	extr:	3,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1No _ No none
PNC1 chlo:	6,	cyto:	3,	extr:	3,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1No _ No none
PNC1 cyto:	10,	cysk:	3,	golg:	1 No _ No none
PRDX1 chlo:	4,	nucl:	3,	extr:	3,	cyto:	2,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
PRDX1 cyto:	9,	cysk:	2,	chlo:	1,	nucl:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
PRDX1 chlo:	4,	nucl:	3,	extr:	3,	cyto:	2,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
PRDX1 nucl:	7,	cyto:	6,	plas:	1 No _ No none
PRDX1 cyto:	6,	nucl:	3,	extr:	3,	chlo:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
PRDX1 cyto:	6,	nucl:	3,	extr:	3,	chlo:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
PXMP2 plas:	6,	chlo:	5,	mito:	2,	pero:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
SHBP cyto:	7,	E.R.:	3,	extr:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1No _ No none
SHBP cyto:	7,	E.R.:	3,	extr:	2,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1No _ No none
SLC25A17 plas:	9,	golg:	2,	cyto:	1,	vacu:	1,	E.R.:	1No _ No none
SLC25A17 plas:	9,	golg:	2,	cyto:	1,	vacu:	1,	E.R.:	1No _ No none
SOD2 mito:	5.5,	nucl:	4.5,	cyto_mito:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	3,	chlo:	2,	plas:	1No M No mitochondrial
SOD2 mito:	6,	nucl:	5.5,	cyto_nucl:	5,	chlo:	1No M No mitochondrial
SOD2 cyto:	7,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	mito:	1,	plas:	1,	pero:	1No S No possibly	mitochondrial
SOD2 cyto:	7,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	mito:	1,	plas:	1,	pero:	1No S Yes possibly	mitochondrial
SOD2 chlo:	4,	vacu:	3,	mito:	2,	extr:	2,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1,	E.R.:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
SOD2 mito:	12,	chlo:	2 No M No mitochondrial
SOD2 chlo:	4,	vacu:	3,	mito:	2,	extr:	2,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1,	E.R.:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
SOD2 chlo:	4,	vacu:	3,	mito:	2,	extr:	2,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1,	E.R.:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
SOD2 chlo:	4,	vacu:	3,	mito:	2,	extr:	2,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1,	E.R.:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
SOD2 mito:	6,	cyto:	4,	pero:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cysk_nucl:	1.5No _ No none
TPI chlo:	9,	nucl:	2,	extr:	2,	cyto:	1No _ No none
TPI chlo:	6,	cyto:	4,	nucl:	2,	extr:	1,	E.R.:	1No S Yes none
TPI cyto:	4,	nucl:	3.5,	mito:	3,	cysk_nucl:	2.5,	pero:	2,	extr:	1No _ No none
TPI cyto:	10,	chlo:	2,	mito:	2 No _ No none
TPI cyto:	10,	chlo:	2,	mito:	2 No _ No none
TPI cyto:	10,	chlo:	2,	mito:	2 No _ No none
TPI cyto:	8,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
TPN nucl:	6.5,	cyto_nucl:	5.5,	cyto:	3.5,	chlo:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1No _ No none
TPN chlo:	10,	mito:	2,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1No S No ER
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TPN chlo:	10,	mito:	2,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1No S No ER
TPN chlo:	12,	mito:	1,	E.R._vacu:	1 No _ No possibly	plastid
TPN E.R.:	14 No _ Yes possibly	plastid
TPN nucl:	8,	mito:	3,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1,	golg_plas:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
TPN nucl:	8,	mito:	3,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1,	golg_plas:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
TR chlo:	8,	mito:	6 No M No possibly	mitochondrial
TR cyto:	6.5,	cyto_nucl:	4,	chlo:	3,	E.R.:	2,	mito:	1,	pero:	1Yes _ No none
TR cyto:	6.5,	cyto_nucl:	4,	chlo:	3,	E.R.:	2,	mito:	1,	pero:	1Yes _ No none
TR cyto:	6.5,	cyto_nucl:	4,	chlo:	3,	E.R.:	2,	mito:	1,	pero:	1Yes _ No none
TR cyto:	6.5,	cyto_nucl:	4,	chlo:	3,	E.R.:	2,	mito:	1,	pero:	1Yes _ No none
TR cyto:	6.5,	cyto_nucl:	4,	chlo:	3,	E.R.:	2,	mito:	1,	pero:	1Yes _ No none
TR chlo:	4,	cyto:	3,	extr:	3,	nucl:	1,	E.R.:	1,	pero:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
TR chlo:	6,	extr:	3,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	E.R.:	1No _ No none
TR chlo:	6,	extr:	3,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	E.R.:	1No _ No none
TR E.R.:	5,	cyto:	3,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1,	plas:	1,	vacu:	1,	pero:	1Yes _ No none
TR chlo:	12,	mito:	2 No M No possibly	mitochondrial
TR chlo:	8,	mito:	6 No M No possibly	mitochondrial
uaZ cyto:	11,	cysk:	2,	chlo:	1 No _ No none
UGP cyto:	7,	nucl:	5,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
UGP cyto:	7,	nucl:	5,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
UGP cyto:	10,	nucl:	2,	chlo:	1,	pero:	1No _ No none
UGP cyto:	6,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	1,	vacu:	1,	pero:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
UGP chlo:	7,	cyto:	3,	nucl:	2,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
UGP chlo:	5,	nucl:	4,	cyto:	3,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
UGP chlo:	7,	cyto:	3,	nucl:	2,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
UGP chlo:	5,	nucl:	4,	cyto:	3,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
UOX cyto:	10,	nucl:	3,	pero:	1 No _ No none
UOX cyto:	10,	nucl:	3,	pero:	1 No _ No none
VPS1 cyto:	9,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	1 No _ No none
XDH nucl:	9,	cyto:	2,	chlo:	1,	plas:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
XDH nucl:	9,	cyto:	2,	chlo:	1,	plas:	1,	cysk:	1No _ No none
ZADH2 chlo:	4,	nucl:	4,	cyto:	4,	extr:	1,	golg_plas:	1No _ No none
ZADH2 cyto:	5,	nucl:	4,	cysk:	4,	golg:	1No _ No none
ZADH2 cyto:	7,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	mito:	2,	vacu:	1No _ No none
ZADH2 cyto:	9,	nucl:	2,	mito:	2,	E.R.:	1No _ No none
ZADH2 extr:	10,	chlo:	3,	mito:	1 No _ No none
ZADH2 extr:	9,	chlo:	4,	mito:	1 No _ No none
ZADH2 mito:	4.5,	chlo_mito:	4.5,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	3.5,	cyto:	2No _ No none
ZADH2 mito:	4.5,	chlo_mito:	4.5,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	3.5,	cyto:	2No _ No none
ZADH2 chlo:	6,	extr:	6,	cyto:	1,	vacu:	1Yes _ No none
ZADH2 chlo:	10,	mito:	2,	extr:	2 No M No none
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Gene PSORTII Ppero	pts1 TargetP topcons predotar
PEX4 chlo:	6,	nucl:	5,	cyto:	2,	extr:	1	No _ No none
PEX5 mito:	5,	chlo:	4,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	2,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX5 cyto:	7,	nucl:	4,	plas:	3	 No _ No none
PEX5 mito:	5,	chlo:	3,	cyto:	3,	nucl:	2,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX6 cyto:	7,	nucl:	3,	chlo:	2,	cysk:	2	Perhaps	yes _ No none
PEX7 chlo:	7,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cysk:	1	No _ No ER
PEX7 chlo:	7,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX7 chlo:	7,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX7 chlo:	7,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX7 chlo:	7,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX7 chlo:	7,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX7 chlo:	7,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cysk:	1	No _ Yes none
PEX7 chlo:	7,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX10 cyto:	6,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX10 cyto:	6,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
PEX10 cyto:	6,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1	No _ Yes none
PEX10 mito:	7,	chlo:	5,	nucl:	2	 No _ Yes none
PEX14 cyto:	6,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	plas:	2,	extr:	1	No _ No none
PEX14 chlo:	7,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1,	vacu:	1,	E.R.:	1	No _ No none
MPV17 mito:	4,	E.R.:	4,	chlo:	3,	plas:	3No M No possibly	mitochondrial
ABCD vacu:	10,	golg:	2,	plas:	1,	extr:	1	No _ No possibly	plastid
ACAA1 nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	E.R.:	2.5,	E.R._plas:	2.5,	cyto:	2,	plas:	1.5,	vacu:	1,	pero:	1	No _ No none
ACAA1 chlo:	13.5,	chlo_mito:	7.5	 No M No none
ACAA1 cyto:	8,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	1,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1No _ Yes none
ACAA1 nucl:	4.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	chlo:	3,	mito:	2,	golg:	2,	cyto:	1.5,	plas:	1No C No none
ACAA1 chlo:	12,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1 No _ No none
ACAA1 chlo:	12,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1 No _ No none
ACAA1 nucl:	4.5,	cyto_nucl:	4,	cyto:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	mito:	2,	golg:	2,	plas:	1No C No none
ACOX chlo:	9,	cyto:	2,	plas:	2,	mito:	1	No _ Yes none
ACOX pero:	4,	E.R.:	3,	plas:	2,	cyto_nucl:	2,	nucl:	1.5,	cyto:	1.5,	chlo:	1,	vacu:	1	Perhaps	yes _ No none
AGPS cyto:	7,	cysk:	3,	mito:	2,	pero:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
AGPS cysk:	8,	nucl:	3,	cyto:	3 No _ No none
AGPS cyto:	7,	cysk:	4,	nucl:	3 No _ No none
AGPS cyto:	7,	cysk:	3,	mito:	2,	pero:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
AGXT cyto:	6,	chlo:	4,	mito:	3,	vacu:	1	No _ No none
ANT chlo:	3,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cyto:	2,	plas:	1,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
ANT chlo:	3,	nucl:	3,	mito:	3,	cyto:	2,	plas:	1,	vacu:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
CAT pero:	13,	cyto:	1	 Yes _ No none





CPK cyto:	5,	nucl:	4,	plas:	2,	E.R.:	2,	mito:	1	No S No none
CPK cyto:	5,	nucl:	4,	plas:	2,	E.R.:	2,	mito:	1	No S No none
CPK cyto:	5,	nucl:	4,	plas:	2,	E.R.:	2,	mito:	1	No S No none
CPK chlo:	4,	nucl:	3,	cyto:	2,	extr:	2,	mito:	1,	plas:	1,	vacu:	1	No _ No ER
DJP1 nucl:	11,	chlo:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1	No _ No none
DJP1 nucl:	6,	cyto:	3,	mito:	3,	chlo:	2	No _ No none
DJP1 mito:	5,	nucl:	3.5,	cyto:	3,	cysk_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2	No _ No none
DJP1 cyto:	6,	nucl:	3,	mito:	2,	chlo:	1,	plas:	1,	extr:	1	No _ No none
DJP1 cyto:	5.5,	golg:	4,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	chlo:	1,	mito:	1,	vacu:	1,	E.R.:	1	No _ No none
E1.3.3.6 chlo:	8,	mito:	3,	cyto:	2,	plas:	1No M No none
ECH mito:	5,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	2,	plas:	1,	pero:	1,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
ECH cyto:	7,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	plas:	1	Yes _ No none
ECH nucl:	6,	mito:	5,	chlo:	2,	cyto:	1	No _ No none
ECH nucl:	6,	mito:	5,	chlo:	2,	cyto:	1	No _ No none
EHHADH chlo:	12,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1	 No M No none
FBPA chlo:	5,	cyto:	4,	extr:	3,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1	No _ Yes none
FBPA cyto:	10,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
FR cyto:	8,	nucl:	3,	extr:	1,	E.R.:	1,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
FR cyto:	8,	nucl:	3,	extr:	1,	E.R.:	1,	cysk:	1	No _ No none
FR chlo:	4,	nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	cyto:	2	No _ No none
FR chlo:	4,	nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	cyto:	2	No _ No none
FR chlo:	4,	nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	cyto:	2	No _ No none
FR chlo:	4,	nucl:	4,	mito:	4,	cyto:	2	No _ No none
FR chlo:	13,	cyto:	1	 No S No none
G6PI cyto:	5,	chlo:	4,	nucl:	3,	mito:	1,	cysk:	1	No M No mitochondrial
G6PI cyto:	5,	chlo:	4,	nucl:	4,	cysk:	1	No M No none
GAPDH cyto:	13,	mito:	1	 No M No none
GAPDH cysk:	8,	cyto:	5,	chlo:	1	 No _ No none
GK cysk:	11,	chlo:	2,	cyto:	1	 Yes _ No none
GK cysk:	11,	chlo:	2,	cyto:	1	Perhaps	yes _ No none
GOT chlo:	10,	mito:	4	 No M No none
GOT pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1	 Yes _ No none
GOT pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1	Perhaps	yes _ No none
GPD plas:	8,	golg:	3,	E.R.:	2,	vacu:	1	No S No none
GPD plas:	8,	golg:	3,	E.R.:	2,	vacu:	1	No S No ER
GSTK1 pero:	4,	cyto_nucl:	4,	nucl:	3.5,	cyto:	3.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1	Yes _ No ER
GSTK1 pero:	5,	cyto:	4.5,	cyto_nucl:	4,	nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	1,	golg:	1	Yes _ No none
HAO pero:	12,	cyto:	2	 Yes _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	11,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
HEX1 cyto:	11,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
HK chlo:	4,	E.R.:	3,	cyto:	2.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	nucl:	1.5,	mito:	1,	vacu:	1,	pero:	1	No _ No none
HK cyto:	5,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	golg:	2,	extr:	1,	E.R.:	1	No _ No none
HK cyto:	5.5,	E.R.:	4,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	chlo:	2,	mito:	2	No _ No none
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HK cyto:	5,	golg:	3,	mito:	2,	E.R._plas:	2,	plas:	1.5,	E.R.:	1.5,	nucl:	1	No _ No none
HK nucl:	12,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1	 No _ Yes none
HK cyto:	5,	golg:	3,	mito:	2,	E.R._plas:	2,	plas:	1.5,	E.R.:	1.5,	nucl:	1	No _ No none
HMGCL nucl:	6,	cyto:	5,	chlo:	2,	plas:	1	No _ No none
HMGCL nucl:	6,	cyto:	5,	chlo:	2,	plas:	1	No _ No none
HPR cyto:	13,	chlo:	1	 No _ No mitochondrial
HPR cyto:	13,	nucl:	1	 No _ No none
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	cyto:	4,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1	No M No none
HSD17B4 cyto:	8,	chlo:	3,	pero:	2,	cysk_nucl:	1	No M No possibly	mitochondrial
HSD17B4 pero:	10,	cyto:	2.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	nucl:	1.5	Yes _ No possibly	mitochondrial
HSD17B4 pero:	6,	cyto:	4.5,	cyto_nucl:	3.5,	nucl:	1.5,	chlo:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No none
HSD17B4 pero:	9,	cyto:	2.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	nucl:	1.5,	chlo:	1	Yes _ No possibly	mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No none
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	8.5,	chlo_mito:	7,	mito:	4.5,	nucl:	1	No M No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1	 Yes _ No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No none
HSD17B4 chlo:	8.5,	chlo_mito:	7,	mito:	4.5,	nucl:	1	No M No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	8,	nucl:	2,	pero:	2,	cyto:	1,	golg:	1	Yes M No mitochondrial
HSD17B4 chlo:	14	 No S Yes none
I5PDH nucl:	5,	cyto:	4,	chlo:	2,	cysk:	2,	vacu:	1	No _ No none
IDH pero:	12,	cyto:	2	 Perhaps	yes _ No none
IDH1 mito:	7,	chlo:	6,	cyto_nucl:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
IDH1 chlo:	6,	cyto_nucl:	3,	nucl:	2.5,	cyto:	2.5,	pero:	2,	golg:	1No _ No none
IDI chlo:	9,	mito:	2,	nucl:	1,	plas:	1,	E.R.:	1	No M No none
katE pero:	13,	cyto:	1 Yes _ No none
katE pero:	9,	nucl:	2,	chlo:	1,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1No _ No none
katE pero:	8,	cyto:	3,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1No _ Yes none
LYS4 cyto:	3,	nucl_plas:	3,	nucl:	2.5,	plas:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	mito:	2,	extr:	1,	pero:	1	No _ No none
LYS4 chlo:	10,	cyto:	4	 No _ No none
LYS4 cyto:	6,	cysk:	4,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	1	No _ No none
LYS4 mito:	7,	chlo:	4,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	1	No M No none
LYS4 mito:	7.5,	cyto_mito:	4.5,	chlo:	3,	nucl:	2,	cyto:	1	No M No none
MDAR cyto:	4,	chlo:	3,	mito:	3,	extr:	2,	plas:	1,	E.R.:	1	No S Yes ER
MYA2 nucl:	8,	cyto:	3,	chlo:	1,	plas:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
MYA2 cyto:	7,	nucl:	5,	chlo:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
MYA2 cyto:	6,	nucl:	5,	chlo:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
MYA2 cyto:	6,	nucl:	5,	chlo:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
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OPDC-PRT chlo:	8,	nucl:	3,	cyto:	2,	cysk:	1	No _ No ER
PDCR pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1	Yes _ No possibly	plastid
PDCR pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1	Yes _ No possibly	plastid
PDCR pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1	Yes _ No possibly	plastid
PDCR pero:	7,	cyto:	3.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	chlo:	2,	golg:	1	Yes _ No possibly	plastid
PEPCK cyto:	3,	E.R.:	3,	nucl:	2,	vacu:	2,	golg:	2,	mito:	1,	plas:	1	No _ Yes none
PNC1 cyto:	10,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
PRDX1 chlo:	9,	cyto:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1,	extr:	1	No _ No none
PXMP2 mito:	7,	chlo:	5,	nucl:	1,	cysk:	1	No M Yes ER
SHBP cyto:	10,	plas:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
SOD2 chlo:	9,	extr:	3,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1No S No ER
SOD2 cyto:	9,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	cysk:	1No S No ER
SOD2 chlo:	5,	mito:	4,	E.R.:	2,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	pero:	1No M No possibly	mitochondrial
SOD2 cyto:	8,	nucl:	2,	plas:	2,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1No _ No none
TPI chlo:	4,	extr:	4,	cyto:	2,	E.R.:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1	No S No none
TPI chlo:	4,	extr:	4,	cyto:	2,	E.R.:	2,	nucl:	1,	mito:	1	No S No ER
TPN cyto:	5,	nucl:	4,	chlo:	2,	pero:	1,	cysk:	1,	golg:	1	No _ No none
TPN cyto:	7,	chlo:	2,	nucl:	2,	mito:	1,	extr:	1,	cysk_plas:	1	No _ No none
TR vacu:	4,	chlo:	3,	mito:	2,	golg:	2,	nucl:	1,	extr:	1,	E.R.:	1	No S No none
TR chlo:	5,	mito:	3,	vacu:	3,	golg:	2,	nucl:	1	No S No ER
TR cyto:	6,	E.R.:	5,	mito:	2,	pero:	1	No _ No ER
TR cyto:	6,	E.R.:	5,	mito:	2,	pero:	1	No _ No none
uaZ pero:	9,	cyto:	2.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	nucl:	1.5,	golg:	1Yes _ No none
uaZ pero:	11,	cyto:	2,	golg:	1 Yes _ No none
uaZ pero:	9,	cyto:	2.5,	cyto_nucl:	2.5,	nucl:	1.5,	golg:	1Yes _ No none
ZADH2 chlo:	6,	nucl:	2.5,	cyto:	2,	pero:	2,	cysk_nucl:	2,	mito:	1	No _ Yes none
ZADH2 chlo:	6,	nucl:	2.5,	cyto:	2,	pero:	2,	cysk_nucl:	2,	mito:	1	No _ Yes none
ZADH2 chlo:	9,	extr:	2,	nucl:	1,	cyto:	1,	mito:	1	No M Yes possibly	plastid
ZADH2 chlo:	6,	cyto:	6,	nucl:	1,	cysk:	1	No _ Yes none
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Appendix Figures 1) Comparison of biological process GOSlim terms from lineage 
specific orthologous genes from both Nephromyces (blue) and Cardiosporidium (red), 
respectively. GOSlim terms are grouped by their major function, showing no clear 




 Appendix Figure 2) Comparison of molecular function GOSlim terms from lineage 
specific orthologous genes from both Nephromyces (blue) and Cardiosporidium (red), 
respectively. GOSlim terms are grouped by their major molecular function, showing 
no clear pattern of gene losses by functional category between Cardiosporidium and 
Nephromyces. 
 
